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Dodge Mfg. Co.IVAS SUE THE SAME ?
A Belief In Ptcton That Stella Wil

liamson, a Toronto Snlclde, 
Was Known in Ple<on.

Picton, Ont., Sept. 11.—It Is* believed here, 
that Stella Williamson, who committed sui
cide by taking carbolic acid a few d»ys ago 
in Toronto, was the same young lady who 
tried to take her life here about two years 
ago by jumping in the bay, but she was 
rescued before life was extinct. She Was 
employed as a servant in several families 
w *îe* V 18 8,1(1 here that, she has relatives 
li>ing in the county.

SAVAGERY IN DUTCH GUIANA.There js about as much dif
ference between our clothing' 
and the customary ready-made 
clothing as between the motor 
carriage and the wheelbarrow. 
They have the real “go” in 

^ them, style, beauty, service. 
/ A boy should be dressed so he 

will have to live up to his 
clothes.

Blue Worsted Serge Brownie Suits Boys’ 3-piece Dark Heather Mixed Tweed
. nn Suits, single and double n rn
T UU breasted styles, sizes 28 to 33 u- OU

Our stock is now complete in every department

A J’iehtB* Dispute Brought About 
a Heap of Trouble and the 

End U Not Yet.
s 1I Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

Wv\

)\i Kingston, 4a., Sept. 1L—The Bush negroes 
of Surinam, Dutch Guiana, have just been 
calling attention to themselves In a rather 
sensational, exhibition of savagery, accord
ing to a newspaper published at Nlckerle, 

,ln that colony. These people are to-day 
what the Maroons of Jamaica were a cen
tury or more ago, with this difference—that 
they are the descendants of fugitive slaves, 
wh'o have completely relapsed into savag
ery, making Goejaba and the other terri
tories occupied by them counterparts of 
Equatorial Africa. The Dutch Government 
long ago concluded to let them alone. The 
trouble that has Just brought them Into 
prominence grew out of a fishing dispute. 
Some of the neighbors of the Goejaba com
munity poisoned the fish In a creek that ap
pears to have been common to both parties. 
The Goejaban.. went on the war path, but 
apparently got the worst of it, for their 
village was burned and they lost six war
riors killed and many wounded. It is not 
improbable that later advices will bring 
further details of a general scrimmage In 
that district. The Incident Is important as 
furnishing the Dutch authorities a pretext 
to Intervene and bring the natives under 
subjection to the laws of the colony, whose 
peace they occasionally menace.

■v<- leagram’s Mr. 
merist and 
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Bert Coote'a Engagement.
The distinguished comedûuv Bert 

Coote, will Signalise bis nh mini •visit to this 
city b# producing at the CTfani Opertf 
House on Saturday efeulng* for the first 
time on any stage, an entirely peyr knd ori
ginal comedy. This happens' so seldom. In 
Toronto that the premiere of hfr. Ooote 
new play will be in the nature of an even 
Of Mr. Coote1 s standing as a comedian To
rontonians are well aware, his many en- 
gamements In the past having made him a 
strong favorite here, and the desire to 
witness his initial performance In a new 
role0 will doubtless be very great among 
his admirers. The name of the new comedy 
is *'A Battle-Scarred Hero,” arid It Is said 
that the author, Willis Maxwell Goodhue, 
has evolved something entirely new In the 
farce-comedy line. As Alonzo Fuller, the 
hero of battles which he never saw, Mr. 
Coote believes he will make the hit of his 
entire professional career. His supporting 
company is a very strong one, including, 
of course, Miss Julie Kingsley, who is raid 
to be fitted by the author with a part ex
actly adapted to her personality. Mr. 
Coote’» engagement at the Grand will be 
for three ulgnts and a popular-priced mati
nee—commencing Thursday evening. On 
Thursday and Friday evenings and at the 
Saturday matinee he will be seen In bis 
ever-popular success ‘‘The New Boy,” ‘‘A 
Batle-scarred Hero” being given only on 
Saturday evening.

“The Little Minister” will run all next 
week at the Grand, with matinees Wednes
day and Saturday.
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£ MUD HORSEI Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis, 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Pfione 2080.
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fall fairs.

New Orleans P 
Winter Rac

• VlllJ
SICK HEADACHEWestern Pair, London ............ .‘Sept. 7-M

NT^h„Brï-nl.wick Provincial, St.
.hn’,   ....Sept. 11-20

C““ada, Ottawa .. . .Sept. 11-23 
Co“Dt-r- Vankleek Hill.Sept. 12-13

Wellesley .. .............Sept. 12-13
Centre ................. Sept. 12-13

oi.rE10111^ Newlngton ................... Sept. 12-13
Ow^e,= Orono-... ........................Sept. 12-13
Owen Sound. Owen Soond.......... Sept. 12-11
Jfi of Quinte, Belleville..........Sept. 13-14

ÇountT- Richmond ...Sept. 13-15
Kh1t(TrtaJ Iroyuola .............. . Sqnt. 13-1-j

Wuterloo, Que...............Sept. 14-15
xviimn? yest- Bowmanvllle ...Sept. 14-15S,;}™.01, New Hamburg.................Sept. 14-15

WoodviUe ...........  Sept. 14-15
R«Ja,bar*' Clarksburg ..............Sept. 14-15
R™«,orou*^ Avonmore .............. Sept. 15

Brantford.....................Sept. 16-21
rlY„hen Usborne, Exeter ..Sept. 18-1»
Dennox, Napanee .........................Sept. 18-1»
pJ?,?KSex West, Strathr;;........ Sept. 18-21)
Hntrnboî? Centra!, I’eterboro...Sept. 18-20
i » J ? Central. Clinton............. Sept. 19-20
fe?A*fleId. Lakefleld ..................... Sept. 19-20

F’eeherton .. ......Sept. 19-20
Turnbetry, YVIngham.....................Sept. 19-20
Northern Walkerton ....? .. ..Sept. 19-20 
S- vlcAort“- Victoria Roaid.. ..Setft. 19-20

frescott............ ...Sept. 19-21
North \ ork, Newmarket.............Sept. Jri-21
Central Guelph ...............................Sept. 19-21
Great Northern, Colltngwood ..Sept. 19-22

Port Perry .....................Sept. 20-22
Raluhàm, Ralnham Centre .. . .Sept. 21 
Petrolea, Petrolea..................... ..Sept. 21 22
tv R°8eneath .............. ..Sept. 21-22 if London life is really as hard as it was

"“dujeeex, Alisa Craig........... Sept. 21-22 depicted on the stage at the Toronto Opera
St?™ Bruce,. Port Elgin.............Sept. 21-22 House last night,this isn't such a bad place

J5»1®». Aylmer ..... . ....Sept. 21-23 to live in alter an. There is suincient trouble 
oxford North, Woodstock .... . .Se,nt. 21 28 jana duplicity in It to seriously affect the
ventral, Lindsay ...........................Sept. 21-23 tourist trafnc, and the world s metropolis
otreetsville, Streetsvllle ........... Sept. 22 deserves to be boycotted If that is the Kind

xTC0t*v’ Halifax, N.S........Sept. 23-30 of life it does business in. But, of course,
§25SL»Nortri Parls....................... Sept. 2T>-2ti this is a play. “London Life” is by Martin

Georgetown • • ..........Sept. 26 Field and Arthur Shirley, and Is an adap-
So'iS? CeAtrl’ P*i*l^y .................Sept. 26-27 tion from “Le Camelot” by Paul Audry

r an<î.CouutJ. Cayuga....Sept. 26-27 and a couple of other Frenchmen. The 
tv rv!.nml)t0vi Watford X.. ..Sept. 26-27 play, after going through so many hands, 
2* Wallace, Palmerston ...; ..Sept. 26 27 makes an Interesting evening's amusement 
rÜÎÏT^a011!v®r£xmi>ton •••• •• • - Sept. 26-27 and It abounds In gallery feelers. The

n, Durham ..................Sept. 26-27 performers are not particularly strong and
a«5!5!0,1’a®ora ...........   Sept. 26-27 uot particularly anything else. They tell
R?niî.vtert>Ancastcr........... .. ....Sept, 26-27 a pathetic story, which shows the bad
v!£t>»y’rw« ?y vv v •....................Sept. 20-27 Influence of a hypocritical stepmother, and
wiï? i2?u?r °’ Oxbridge ............Sept. 26-27 which can be thoroughly appreciated by
\\est Williams, Parkhill... .. ..SQot. 26-27 those who have been up* against that sort 
K>n°™„ NMandi,^V” InSersoll ..Sept. 36-27 of stepmother. The cast of characters Is

Max ville .. ..................Sept. 36-27 large and the sqfifery Is very good. The
,^enival, Cobourg .......... Sept. 26-27 aunlence gets ayglliypse of the costermong-

yvÏÏ8* i Atwood ....................... Sept. 26-27 er and his surrouodlngsu and also has a
SlmmeNnrtiii.Berlln ..............Iept' SShS Pleasaat few minutes In a London pawn-
r“* .......... w.Sept. 26-27 brokers shop. Little Primrose Semon, a
rfnîLi8 Es8ex *........... Scpt* 26 28 vei7 precocious child, appears In the cast
qfmMra’ 1PetXrboJP ........................Sept. 26-2&j and she was the favorite. Miss Meta Brit-
v,IÏ5ke ^torth’  Sept. 20-28 tain, as the young woman who is always
Penlnstdarerr’hnthnm Cb.............lepî‘ ! Setting the worst of It, is a clever actress,
T Î255? V' ?Ihat.h, m .............Sept. 26-28 ! and Miss Sprague as Lady Ferrers, the
Wemn»t?n°rnh’ ,Alm°nte •• •-•Sept. 26-28 ibad stepmother, also possesses considerable 
Wellington Centre, Fergus .. . .Sept. 27-28. talent. Wilson D’Arey Is a neat dancer
Prince Edward, Picton .......  ..Sept. 27-28 and there are several other good specialties
Ontario and Durham, Whitby. .Sept. 27-28 In the show. “London Lift^lSa mel^ 

borth, Harriston... .Sept. 27-28 drama quite up to the average and whichFn^r^n^rdraUan" uitcheV.:.lc1[;tt: £-1 ammmT oî AllXTSt ‘fhera*?,* Æ

Orangeville, Orafigeville............... Sept. 28-29
Weston, Weston ............................ Sept. 28-29
Renfrew South. Renfrew ..........Sept. 28-29
Woolwich, Elmira .........................Sept. 28-29
Waterloo Booth, Galt ................. Sept. 28-29
Halton, Milton.....................  Sept. 28-29
Brock, Sunderland.......... ..............Sept. 28-29
Springfield Union. Springfield . .Sept. 29-39
Arthur Township, Arthur ..........Sept. 25-28
Ontario and Durham ................. Sept. 28-29
Southampton, Southampton ....Sept. 14 
Kincardine Fall Exhibition. ./.Sept. ïl-22 
B. Muslroka ffi.D.),’ "Braeebrldge.Sept. 28-2y 

St. Vincent Agricultural Society,
^.TLen lDdien Pslr V.V.V.'.L'.lsSpl.’n^o

Bolton, Bolton ...................................Oct 2-3
Anderson and Malden, Amherst-
cSSSfm Fair, cooks'vi.ie:8ct
Pinkerton, Pinkerton ..................... Oct. 3
Algoma East, Sault Ste. Marie.Oct. 3-4
Klnloss, Lncknow............................Oct 3-4
Cookstown, Cookstown .................Oct 34
Forest, Forest .... .................  Oct '< 4
Raleigh, Merlin ................................Oct! 3-4
Norwich & Dereham. Tilsonburg.Oct 3-4
Perth North. Stratford .................Oct 3.4
Cramahe, Castleton .......................Oct 3-4
Elmvale, Elm vale .......................... Oct" 3-5
Lincoln Co., St. Catharines..........Oct 541.7
Camden, Dresden ........................."(w
Dorchester N., Dorchester .. ..Oct 4 
Manitoclln, Gore Bay ...... . .Oct! 4-5
Mersea and Leamington, Learn
_lngton ........................... .... ....Oct. 441
Howard, Rldgetown........................Oct. 4-6
York East, Markham .....................Oct 4-6
Renfrew North, Beachburg ,. . .Oct 5 6
Charleston, Charleston ..................Oet" 6-a
Alllston, Alllston ..............................Oct! 5!»
E. Northumberland, Warkworth.Oct 5-f,
E. Durham & Cavan, Mlllbrook.Oct 5 «
Bosanquet, Thedford ......................Oct" 6
Pusllnch, Aberfoyle ........................Oct! 6
Esquesing Fall Show, Georgetown
Mara Fall Fair, ................. ,"."!.*.Oct 4
Norwich South, Ottervllle............ Oct ii 7
Tilbury W. and N., Comber... .Oet 6 7
Howlck, Gorrle.................................. Oct" 7
Morris, Blyth ................................... Oct." 9.10
Beeton, Beeton ...............................Oct 1011
Peterboro E., Norwood.................Oct" 10 11
Colchester, Harrow......................... Oct" in.ii
“World's" Fair, Itockton...............Oct 1011
Eramosa, Rock wood ..................... Oct! n n
Harwich, Blenheim ......................Oct. ll-ii
Rodney ............. ................................. Oct. 11-13
Dungannon .... ... »......................Oct. 1112
Burford, Burford ........................... Oct 11-12

O Tp., Scarboro Junction..Oct" 12 
ex and Maidstone, Belle

...Oct. 12-iy 
•••Oct. 12-13 
...Oct. 12-13 
...Oct. 14-15 
■•■Oct. 17-lS 
...Oct. 17-18'
• ••Oct. 17-19 
••■Oct. 17-20
• •■Oct. 19-20 
--Oct. ly-20
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. Positively cured by tüese 
Little Pills.with seven rows silk braid, 

sizes 22 to27....................... New York, Sept 
changes to-morrvi 
the Brooklyn Jock 
Ing will run to ti 
splendid entry • 
for the Junior 
which Is schedu 
on the opening 1 
î year-olds, at 6 fu 
teed value- of ? 1 " 
candidate Is Mesa 
will have to pick 1 
Co. will probably 
weight seems to 1 
bis case. The We 
ellglbles, Including 
try, and it will I 
beat the yellow an 

The program als 
tondlcap, with fio 
:lal, with $2500 ai 
jpward, and the 
with $1200 added, 
event at.: special 1 
route of One mile 1 
mg by the nomi 
pielihood of 11 bit 
; For the Hltchcoc 
|y all the best juni| 

and, as the weif 
mbat should be 
The schedule fyr 

bristles with specie 
. specialty Is Fchei 

i-year-old fillies. 1 
the nomination Inc 
est youngsters of 
late. Thursday's c 
the running of the 
$1000 added, for 3 
I 1-16 miles, and 
lerved for Sntunl 
Handicap of $250i 
furlongs, and the 1 
Z-year-olds and upv 
long.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.
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116 Yonge St. OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 KlngSt.E. ARTICLES von SALK.

Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. Thomas and St. Catharines. rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVl- 
J- pipe, made only In best Iron '-ti 
Iron.” We are tue sole manufacturé*!? 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shenhtrï 
140-2 Dundns-street. Toronto.

Small. Dose.
Small Price.RETAIL GROCERS’ ASSOCIATION

OOOOOOOOOOOO NATUREMet Lust Night—A Grocery Trust Is 
Impossible.

The question of early closing was the 
main topic for conversation at the meeting 
last night of the Retail Grocers' Associa
tion In St. George's Hall. The closing of 
grocery stores during the summer months 
proved very successful, and was enjoyed 
uy patrons as well as employers and their 
cierks. The proposal Is now to close the 
various grocery stores every evening in the 
week with the exception of Friday and 
Baturday evenings and evenings preceding 
holidays. Nothing was decided upon In the 
matter.

A communication was read from the Lon
don Retail Grocers' Association, asking the 
opinion of the Toronto association on the 
proposed wholesale grocery syndicate for 
this province. The secretary was Instruct
ed to answer the letter, stating that the 
syndicate would. In their opinion, be an 
impossibility, owing to the competition al
ready in the province.

The report of the committee on the pic
nic held recently showed that $250 was 

rotit. The debate on the trading 
question was deferred till next meet

ing. owing to the absence of one of the 
leaders. The meeting was presided over 
by Mr. T. W. Johnson.

C'1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH. 
VV Roaches. Bed lings. No smell *1 « 
Queen-street West. Toronto.s1 HAMILTON NEWS *

OOOOOOOCOOOCOO OOOOOOOOOOOO

nun win-

A has done much for your 
Sight, but you’ll need 

to do something .for that 
Headache, or blurred vision. 
We will likely surprise you in 
results by our carefully ad
justed Spectacles.

PERSONAL.
Tl ers'ôns'having LANDS hTmaTi
X toba or the Territories would do 
well to communicate with Box 47, World,

A TTENTION - GENTLEMEN—IP YOU 
jljL want a nice wife, with money, reply • 
stating age. Box 744, Belleville, Ont.

M. DKVEAN, MNG. OF "MY OfiS 
tlclan,” has removed to his new pie 

Building, 153

astfectlBg the Investigating Committee will 
be to practically kill It, if the referring of 

,rt to the committees Is Insisted on. 
t. Joseph's Lawn Social.

The -rtinKlcni soiree and lawn social at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital to-night In aid of that 
institution was well attended. Rev. Father 
Holden was master of _ ceremonies and
among those who took part were: -----
dames McKelcan, Clark. Egan, Misses Cun
ningham and Willingsbrook, and Messrs. 
Marlntette, Payne, Cunningham and Davis. 
Nelligan's Orchestra took part.

5 UDDEîf VEA LB.
Waterdown Lady Had 11 Teeth 

Extracted and the Shock 
Was Too Much.

Toronto Optical Parlors/ Phone
N.602. 11 King St. West. 

F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician.
“London Life” at the Toronto.

luises. Confederation Life 
ïenge-street.The Investigating Committee Was 

Practically Sat Upon by the 
City Council.

Mes-

Men Wanted -\rOUXG REFINED widow wi$h 
JL $25,000 wishes to correspond with 

young gentleman of good ïamily, with vttw * 
to matrimony. Address Box 98, W 
ton, Ont.

g

T
At Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

STORAGE..
AID. FINDLAY CHARGED CLIQUEISM the p 

stamp
4^t ONS1GNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 

advances made. Bowerman & Co. 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton 
Canada. ,toHamilton, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—There wasAnd Aid. McAndrew Backed Him 

Up—Ten Eyck Protested—Gen
eral News ol the City.

Hamilton, Sept. 1L—(Special.)—All the 
brilliant plans for the Improvement of City 
Hall officialdom and a more economical 
method- of gathering the property owners' 
good money in the shape of taxes and 
water rates came tumbling down like a 
house of cards at this evening's session of 
the City Council. Not only was the Investi
gating committee report knocked out, but 
the proposed 'of the Finance Committee in 
regard to the collection department given 
the quietus. The Finance Committee’s tax 
department report was the first to bite the 
dust. Aid. Findlay and McAndrew moved 
that the clause be struck out. Aid. Findlay 
said It was the work of a clique In the City 
Hall, while Aid. McAndrew opined he 
could place his baud on the official—just 
one—wno wrote it. It was all a dodge to 

^ break up the work of the Investigating 
. v-1 "*"xCommlttee.

Aid. TenEyck protested against these re
marks find argued that, the Special Oom- 
inltte Was not constitutionally appointed. 
The vote showed the recommendations 
were uot

s: AMI. Evans. Wright, Griffiths, Ten
Eyck, Kerr, Nelligan, Massey, Burkholder 
and Mayor Teetzel.

Yeas: Aid. Held, Findlay, Nicholson, 
Hurd, Board, Bayne, Dwyer, Hill, McAn- 
fcrew, Pettigrew.

Next the battle raged over the report of 
the Special Investigating Committee, whose 
ndoptton was moved by Aid. Findlay, sec
onded by Aid. McAndrew, with one atnend- 
n.end that William Monk and A. T. Nelli, 
together, oversee the Introduction of a 
hew system in the collection department.

Aid. TenEyck rose and fired his bolt. He 
naked the Mayor to rule that the report 
was out of order, as the committee liad 
been Instructed to Investigate and not to 
recommend.

Mayor Teetzel ruled that In view of Rule 
8, "No business shell be determined upon 
Until It had been reported upon by the ap
propriate committee," the motion to 
udopt was out of order. In his opinion 
ghe matters investigated should be referred 
to the committee interested. Aid. Findlay 
threatened to appeal against the ruling of 
the chair, but was dissuaded. Instead he 
tuoved the following resolution :

"That Aid. Hill, TenEyck, Wright, Petti
grew, Hurd, Board, Findlay and McAndrew 
fce a committee appointed by this council 
to Investigate the different departments, 
With a view to their improvement aud make 
recommendations and report to this coun- 
fcll.”

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

a shockingly sudden death In the surgery 
of Dr. Thompson, dentist, King-streit, 
about 4 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. John 
Baker of Waterdown had eleven teeth ex
tracted and left the chair. She felt faint 
and resumed her seat. In a few minutes 
she became unconscious, and Doctors Grif
fin and Aikens were sent for at once. They 
arrived just as life became extinct. Heart 
disease was the cause of death, the phy
sicians thought.

The dentist did not give" the woman, who 
was acompanled by her husband, ether, gas 
or chloroform, owing to her heart being 
weak. He applied a little cocaine to ihe 
gums, however.

THE PRODIGAL’S RETURN. "171 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-sve.

'J The Little Chap Who Left Sunny- 
•lde Orphanage Picked Up 

Yesterday.
Hungry and almost tuckered out, two 

bright little chaps, Charlie Griffin and 
Walter Davanagh, who ran away from the 

nvslde Orphanage
id last night on West Queen-street by 

P. C. Gall. The two boys were sent to the 
Children's Shelter and will be taken back 
to the Orphanage to-day.

The boys left the Institution with the 
hope of seeing Griffin's mother. They 
tramped away over Into the east end and 
were disappointed to find that Mrs. Griffin 
had moved. Night came on and the young
sters were obliged to sleep In a shed until 
daybreak. They tramped the cltv the 
whole of yesterday, and were on their way 
back to the Orphanage when the policeman 
met them.

Through
Fort Erie, Sept. 

In Innings to-day. 
morning made the 
Soroaster took the 
seven horses. Zor 
Blnnemnhoue, at si 
m a drive with A 
the favorlie, mana1 
to stall off Brulnre 
leenth. Compensa 
not like the mud, i 
good deal of wise 
find his price went 
peusatlon came awi 
In a drive, with 1 
Lamp Globe. 4 to 1, 
»f a mile race ban 

First race, % mill 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
net ta. ldi (Landry 
Althea. 104 (SongerI 
John Boone. Wnhai 
Bloom, Louisville ] 
Undo finished as ni 

Second race, 5H fi 
(Sbawi.
length: Amaranth, 
even, 2: Allehna. 
[Time 1.11. Statlra 
Miss Fonsoland am 
Id as named.

Third race, 1 l-li 
(Lewis), 5 to 2 and 
Brulare, 101 (Land 
The Dauphin. 104 (. 
l.SOyj. I.concied'. ; 
ben finished as nan 

Fourth race, % 
(Flint), 4 to 1 and 
Advance Guard, 11 
to 1, 2: Klolrn, 10 
Time 
Lord 

Fifth race, % n 
(Weber), 7 to 5 
lengths; Rideau, 10 
to I, 2; The Light. 
Time 1.1544. Fljrlnl 
Leach and Loyal 1 

Sixth race, % r 
(Lewis), 7 to 5 a 
lengths: Flop, 110 i 
2: Nicholas, 100 
1.16. Prince of I 
Hungry Hill and 
no named.

300 Men Wanted
KELP WANTED.to work on the Algoma Central Railway at 

Mlchlplcoton, north shore Lake Superior. 
Wages paid : Ax-men, $1.75 per day; rock- 
men, $2 per day; earth-men, $1.50 to $1.75 
per day. Board, $3.50 per week.

Good teamsters, $26 to $30 per month and 
board. Fare advanced to, all workmen.

Apply at the Daly House, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, to THOMAS BISHOP or J. 
MAUGHAN.

—
1X7" ANTED—A GOOD COOK. ALSO 

TV housemaid. Apply 182 Hugh son- 
street south, Hamilton. ,

Sun
foun

on Sunday, were

BUSINESS CARDS.

NEATLY PRINTED
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east. 240

lOOO
Robbed a Railway.

The local office of the Radial Railway 
Company was entered last night and about 
$300 in cash stolen. The money was taken 
from the safe. Samuel Scott, an employe, 
who carried keys of the office and the safe, 
reports that his house was entered during 
the night and the keys In question sto.en 
from his coat pocket.

Minor Matters.
Andrew Gerrard, a well-known stump 

speaker, has challenged Col. Mallory, a col
ored debater, to appear on the platform at 
the Barton Fair and discuss burtllug ques
tions of the day. A purse 'Will be hung Up.

Rev. W. F. Wilson has been elected presi
dent and Rev. J. A. Jackson seeug(ary of 
the Hamilton Methodist Ministers* Associa
tion.

The Henderson Bicycle Company got 
judgment for $200 to-day against Thomas 
Gould, the former theatrical man.

Mrs. Annie Wilson, widow of the late 
Thomas Wilson, foreman of the fire brigade, 
who was killed in the Gartshore fire on 
May 28, 1897, is asking the council for rs- 
slstance.
. Andrew Gerrard was elected a councillor 
of Barton Township to-day, to take the 
place of W. J. Gage, resigned. There was 
no opposition.

BILLIARDS.b
TYR. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
U King-street West, Toronto. rd

rpiiY OUR POPULAR 2ÜC DINNED, X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

"\/| ARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS Ik 
iJX Contractors. 1Ô3 Victoria-St. TelJStL

. re.,?v111 bf a matinee to-day, and the
Play .will no donht draw large audiences 
for the balance of the week.r‘ A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of. 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cne tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

WHEELED INTO A CART.v i
i ii

“A Gold Mine” at the Princess.
The very capable 'Cummings Stock Com

pany presented Nat Goodwin’s great com
edy, * A Gold Mine,” at the Princess i’iie- 
atre last evening. There was a bumper 
house, aud amongst the mast delighted of 
the spectators were the Putnam Phalanx 
Guard of Hartford, Conn., whA, having been 
met by the CIVIC Reception Committee, 
spent the evening at the Princess. Col. 
Sewell, the American consul la Toronto; 
Aid. Saunders, aud a number of city offi
cials were also present. The comedy-drama 
abounds In Americanisms, which were high
ly acceptable to the audience, and 
applauded more than the uniformed visitors. 
"A Gold Mine" Is certainly up-to-date, and 
the many references to company-forming 
and varying value of stock were greatly 
relished. The dialogue In many portions Is 
brilliantly humorous, and there la more 
than the average of love-making and pa
thetic Incidents In the comedy. Mr. Ralph 
Cummings was specially happy lu his Im
personation of Silas Wooleott, the owner 
of the California mine. The star of the 
company, however, Is Miss Florence Stone, 
who has the congenial role of Hon. Mrs. 
Meredith, who not only adorns Society but 
shines for her magnanimity.
Silas Wooleott by restoring to him the 
value of the mine he had unselfishly hand
ed over to rescue her spendthrift nephew 
from ruin, and ultimately accepts Silas as 
her husband. There are many amusing 
complications, real genuine fun, arising out 
of the efforts to sell this wonderful mine. 
The audience Is kept In almost continual 
laughter for three hours, and every mem
ber of the company admirably contributed 
to this result. “A Gold Mine" Is a mine 
of clean, wholesome fun, and as such will 
be heartily welcomed by crowds each after
noon and evening this week. The music. 
In which were numerous American selec
tions, was much appreciated last night.

James Brace Thrown Violently to 
the Pavement and Hurt.IS f

6 to 1 anJames Bruce of 233 Salera-avenne was the 
victim of a serious accident yesterday. He 
iras riding his wheel on the uuvU atrip 
south on Bathurat-srreet down to h’s work. 
Suddenly a coal cart, which was being 
driven north, started across the tracks In 
front of him. Bruce pitched Into It 
was thrown several yards, alighting on his 
head on the pavement. He was taken to 
Dr. McPherson’s surgery and afterwards 
removed to the Emergency Hospital. His 
head and shoulders were badly Injured.

PAWNBROKERS,Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto.1 TY AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

U Adelalde-street east, all bualqe»» 
si rlctly confidential; old gold and sitter 
bought.

24wanted. It was:
and ed

MONK 4" TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason

able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east, 246

none
PERSONAL.

Mr. T. G. Blackstock left yesterday for 
New York.

Mrs. John Taylor of Singhampton Is visit
ing friends on Gould-street.

Prof, and Mrs. Huntlngford of Toronto 
are stopping at the Arlington.

James Johnston, wife and child from Fer- 
nle, B.C., are stopping at the Itossln.

A. M. Payne, agent for Faudel Phillips A 
Sons of London, Eng., is at the Bossin 
House.

Rev. Dr. Wahepela and Miss Wahepela, 
San Jose, California, are registered at the 
Arlington.

Dr. McClelland, Toronto, and Dr. I. B. 
Ennis and wife from Martlnlton, Ill., are 
stopping at the Walker House.

J. W. Chapman and wife of 23 Classic
al enue have returned home after a two 
weeks’ trip to Meaford.

Mr. C. J. Beacham, Mrs. Beacham and 
sou Brand left last evening for Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y.

W. E. Slagnt, B.A., gold medallist of To
ronto University for 1898, has been offered 
a fellowship in philosophy In Yale Univer
sity.

1.03V.. Dlsi 
Mlnto flnlshe"IF ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

IvX and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Ball* 
lag.

if

w
LOCAL TOPICS.

LOST.

U TRAYED—ON THE PROPERTY OF 
O John Burkholder, Edgeley, P.O., two 
lambs; owner can have same by proving 
property and paying expenses.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.The Collegiate Institute Board will meet 
to-night at 8. /

Virginia cut plug sold to smoking concerts 
at 75c per pound. Alive Bollard.

The old suit between the city and the 
G.T.R. was further adjourned yesterday by 
Judge Ferguson at Osgoode Hall.

The C. P. , R. steamships Mu Owen 
Sound to Fort William start running to
morrow on schedule time, the blockade hav
ing been raised.

The monthly meeting of the officers and 
members of the Toronto Humane Society 
will be held at their office, 103 Bay-street, 
on Friday, Sept. 15, at 4.30 p.m.

The business of the Monsoon Tea Com
pany has Increased to such an extent that 
they have found It necessary to make ex
tensive alterations In their premises at 7 
West Wellington-streeL 

The

S. MARA ISSUER OF MARB1A0S 
Licenses, 5 Toron to-street. EfB- 

Ings., 689 Jarvls-strect.
H.¥ She rewards

1
OST-FRENCH WHITE POODLE- 

clipped. Liberal reward if returned 
lu 43 Klchmond-streeL
L VETERINARY. Results a

Chicago, Sept, l: 
rood. First race, 1 
man), 8 to 1, 1; Pit 
2: Inverary II.. 
jL43!4. Cecil Isen. 
Roil, Corner also r;

Second race, 5 fu 
Burns), 6 to 5. 1; y 
7 to 6, 2; Capron 
1.01. Warm Bdliy 
boeck, Bonnlvard a 

Third race. « f 
(Matthews), 12 to 
toe), 6 to 5, 2; Ale 
rime 1.13%. SIssle 
Lord Folrfax. Cam 

Fourth race, sho 
, Trtcotln, 135 (Men 

Forks 144 (G Wll 
128 (Johnson), 
ban, Cheezemlte, Y 

Fifth race, 6 fur 
(T. Burns), 1 to 2 
flusen), 8 to 5. 2; '. 
rime 1.14%. Tomm 
Phe Monk, Ma ha ra 1 

Sixth race, 1 mil. 
(Burns), 2 to 1, 1; I 
B to 5, 2; Pat Ga 
rime 1.41%. Jimp, ' 
man. Jim McCleery 
er also ran.

il
rp HE ONTAUIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-streêt, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

I
ft l

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FT) OR SALE — A SI 
X: * will be sold cheap 
sold. Box 48, World.

I L BUSINESS 
cash; must be ART

Again Mayor Teetzel stood a stern sentl- 
Ue' In the path, and ruled that he could 
not accept such a motion; itki 

notice of motion. He one* 
that

FORSTER - PORTRAlt 
Rooms; 24 Klog-stfeel

T W. L. 1 
11 • Palming, 
west, Toronto.

tlon of the audience. There Is a magnifi
cence about the furnishings of the theatre 
a genuine ring to the orchestra, and à 
pleasing attempt at polite attire on the 
part of the performers, that give an ar
tistic atmospnere to the entertainment, 
and make the audience sensible of the fact 
that artists tread the stage.

A doable ring act by the Great Marl- 
nellas opens the show. The agility and 
strength of the performers lead them to 
do some marvelous feats, passing 
dere of the ordinary citizen.

A pretty group of female singers Is 
presented In the Ladles' Quartet, who so 
sung themselves into the hearts of their 
hearers, that a third recall was demanded 
and graciously given.

The three Ronays, with sleigh bells 
and other Instruments, together with chic 
and charming costumes, give a novelty 
that pleases both eye and ear.

There are two acrobatic comedians that 
do most anything upou the horizontal bar 
and relieve their exhibition by laugh
able antics that ere never vulgar.

Mile. Arnlstls, a camely women, possesses 
extraordinary strength. Besides lifting n 
huge table with her teeth, she holds 
her arms five able-bodied men.

The Nllson family, all colored, sing and 
cake walk with Irresistible humor. The 
little, tiny tot brought down the house 
last night without an effort.

lana was a surprise. His or her— 
take your choice—German song did not 
meet with general approval, but when he 
or she—choice again—gave an encore the 
audlenca was loudly enthusiastic. This 
act Is a feature that should not be miss-

must come as
___ more argued

the report be sent to the various com- The many friends of Mr. John Wardrobe 
of the Benson House, Lindsay, will be sorry 
to hear that he Is very 111 in St. Michael's 
Hospital.

Mr. John McCullough Is In the city. He 
has been re-engaged by the Clapp Shoe 
Company to take the management of that 
concern.

F. X. la France, captain of the steam
ship City of Midland, sailing from Owen 
Sound to Mackinaw Island, registered yes
terday at the Rossln.

Hon. F. W. Borden from Ottawa la regis
tered at the Rossln House. He was the 
guest Monday evening of Senator G. A. 
Cox at his residence, 439 Sberbourne-street.

Dr. B. Cumberland and his sister Ethel 
of Rosemont, who have been visiting at 
Mrs. Cornell's of Harbord-street during 
the Exhibition, have returned home, ac
companied by Miss N. Magill.

Miss Hodgman of St. Louis is In town 
visiting Mrs. Taylor of 227 Robert-street. 
Miss Hodgman Is no stranger to Toronto, 
she having helped to make things lively 
among the West Point Islanders In the 
summer of 1898.

Capt. Richards of Hong Kong and O. 
de L. Williams of Wel-Hal-Wcl, who have 
been at the Arlington for the last few 
days, left yesterday afternoon for England 
on a six months'^ leave of absence. Capt. 
Richards belongs to the Royal Welsh Fusi
liers, stationed at Hong Kong.

Judge Senkler and Mrs. Senkler are at 
the Queen s. Others at the Queen's 
Jsme^ Wilkinson, Manchester, Eng.;

Cnnllffe, Accrington, Eng.; F. B. 
poe, Trenton; C. A. Llmburner, M.D., Jer
sey City; D. h. Curran and wife, East 
Orange, N.J.; D. A. Boyle and J. W. Boyle, 
Jr-, YVoodstock; Dr. Y’aux and wife, Brock- 
ville; Dr. and Mrs. Edward Tuttle. New 
York.

At the Bijou.
The attraction at the Bijou Theatre this 

week Is both novel and amusing, but there 
are a few objectionable features that could 
very well be left out without detracting 
one whit from the pleasure of the audience. 
"The YVldows Outing," a one-act musical 
burlesque, was the principal drawing card 
and minus the said objections It was laugh
able and entertaining. Ozav and peimo, 
double comedy jugglers, are a clever pair 
and although their tricks have been seen 
scores of times In Toronto they were en
joyed very much by the audience last even
ing. A feature of the show-was Big Alice, 
a lady weighing 480 pounds, and described 
In the program as "That Female Masto
don.” She led the grand march, in which 
the entire female portion of the company 
participated. Mr. Will R. Fairman sang 
very well several descriptive Illustrated 
songs. Miss May Kennedy also sang, and 
If her songs were a little too suggestive 
they certainly “caught on."

Several incidentals to the play were also 
Introduced, Including the East Side Swells, 
the Dance of the Roses and the march of 
the Little Magnets. There will be two 
performances at the Bijou dally during the

tnlttees.
Aid. McAndrew pointed out that a major

ity of the council wished to deal with the 
matters, but the Mayor was as adamant.

By-laws fixing tue street watering rate 
at seven-tenths of a mill, permitting the 
Use of automatic fire sprinklers, and enact
ing the 68 by-laws recently revised and 
fconsolldated, were given three readings.

Opening of Dundarn.
At the Mayor's suggestion the Finance 

and Parks Committees were authorized to 
arrange for the opening of Dundurn Park.

■ During the discussion of the Fire and 
.Water Committee's report the .case of 
Driver Phompsoo came up, and Aid. YVrlgbt 
announced that he had been discharged.

The effect of Mayor Teetzel's ruling re-

superintendent and matron of the 
Children’s Aid Society's Shelter, 135 East 
Adelalde-street, will be glad to receive dona
tions of fruit for preserving, while It Is in 
such abundance as It Is at present.

An appeal was made yesterday In the 
Divisional Court at Osgoode Hall by Mrs. 
Snider and Mrs. Selley against the decision 
?in. J ce Rose >° regard to their father's 
Ï111. the late Thomas E. Sanders, but judg
ment was reserved.

The Journeymen Tailors' Union was ad- 
(’r^!dnlast.nlght In Richmond Hall by 

Organizer Sweeney of New York.
smalt g1de t5ad a run last u‘Sht to a 
KW JLa *n, Hrsthrook Bros.' factqry at 

d Prlncess-streets. The blaze orl-
fge 4L trifling! ShaVlns chute' The dtm"

LEGAL CARDS.

Y It. CODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
V • Notary. Money to loan. 10Vi Adelaide* 
street east. * 3. '

Scarbor 
Rochest

River ..........................................
Schomherg, Schomberg...........
Caledonia. Caledonia...............
Orford, Hlgbgate .....................
YY’oodhrldge Fair. Woodbrldge 
E. Luther. Grand Valley .. .
Norfolk Union, Simcoe...........
Moravlantown .............................
Erin, Erin ...................................
W. Gwiilimbury, Bradford ...

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARKIS- 
f j . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.

the won-
i!

t M. REEVE, Q. C., 
fj „ Barrister. Solicitor, "Dineen Build- 
lug,"corner Y'onge and Temperance-streets,m
TV RANK YV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Y’lctorls- 
street. Mouey to loan.

X X AMERON & LEE. BARRISTERS. KI)V 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria 

street. Money to loan.

s
:

EntriesA Markhai Man’s Will.
Application was made In the Surrogate 

Court yesterday for probate of the will of 
jthe late farmer Jacob YVeldman of Mark
ham Township, who died leaving six lots 
in StouffviUe, worth $250, and $1036 In per- 
sonal effects. He willed a silver watch and 
$500 to his son David and the rest of the 
estate to Isaac and Samuel.

Gravesend : Firs 
fllcap, 5 furlongs— 
135, Candle Black 1 
Blue Devil 115, E 
Belle of Memphis, 
tabouret 111, Katie 
val d'Or 108, Lad; 
Blarney Stone 106 
Lulng 105, Lady ! 
Mac Flecknoe 101,

dSIIvW»^ tu5dr feeling by using 
regulato theHvec1*^ Llver PUto- Ther

V
Do© ©8©♦o ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 

JML ley A Middleton, Maelareii, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers. Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money M 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

O
upou

the death roll.
da*vrfrom a°rbe9 of Bra”tford 
months dr°PSy’ after died yester- 

an illness of fourI «* T7-1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, IX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
George H. Kilmer, YV. H. Irving,

TacAt Shea’s Theatre.
It's not Insidious to the other entertain

ments In town to sav that the bill at 
Sheas new theatre this week Is one of 
the brightest ever presented to Toronto 
theatre-goers. The general term, high- 
class vaudeville, covers the bill. 
what one has been accustomed to, the en
tertainment is both vaudeville and high- 
class. It Is a refreshing treat to drop into 
this cosy, spick and span resort, sit in a 
comfortable seat and enjoy the excellent 
program. Not a word or a gesture from 
the performers offends. Each one seems 
Imbued with the sense that his act Is 
meritorious, and, with this virtue alone, 
stands to rise or fall In the apprécia-

from a complication of msea^s*" * yeaF
Bri.”"haCo1dmMWa8er;nWcheer0tIethd\rdea?\?Wn 
couver at the age^ «5 K Vara Nenr!^

Answered Death’s Call.
o fT M ncM a r 1 on° “p nTm e^ ^ *31 ** h c r ife? 
donee, 28 Temjxeranee-street shA hnri ^ 
ailing for the past nine months b! be„)5 
recently was taken to her bed 1 m'/ 
Palmer, who was 49 years of age hnd m-S the greater part of her ll’e in Toronto ^ 
was well known. For nliny years »he 
tied onhair-dressing business at her late 
home, but owing to ill health retired n months ago. Deceased attended JarrtsT 
Baptist Church. The funeral will take
£mYemetTrrv.,r afterD00n t0 Pie»

After a brief illness. Ellzg Burk died at 
her residence. 104 Bond-street. Deceased 
was the daughter of the late Thomas Burk 
sr.. of Niagara-on-the-Lake. The remslni 
”IU^be taken to her former home for buna!

Second race, sell 
Prince, Arbaces 114 
wood 105, Hnndpr 
Blucaway, Dan HI 
Cantadas OR, Mona 
•Ilia T*î, Manlius, 
live 87.

Third race, the J 
•15,000, 6 furlongs 
**t 122,; Mr. Jersey 
Courier; Water K 
df-r. Prince of Me 
Waring, Ildrlm, T 
St. Flnnn. Wlndm 
bock 105, Hammlol 

Fourth race, the 
Bangle Box, Th<> 
Imp. Maxine 119, 

Fifth race, eelll 
JJ*>. Kitchener, Ho 
Prejudice^ Reynok 
lee, Fonsefee. Sho 
tldigltator 102. My 
Of Orleans, Fluke 
Peaceful 08. Etta 

Sixth race, Hite 
"leap, about 2% 
Howard Mann 16J 
140, Perton 130, J

«* Morgan City May Be Saved.
Kobe. Japan, Sept. 1L—The captain of the 

United States transport Morgan City, whlcn 
was wrecked Sept. 1, by striking 
tight miles from Ononochl, says there are 
good prospects of saving the vessel and that 
divers have been engaged for the purpose 
of trying to float her.

Toronto.
C. H. Porter./ |iff OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

etc., oLa reef ed Heitors, Patent Attorneys,
Bank Chambers. King stmet

Mo&H&m
Prof. Leonidas and his trained dogs and 

cats are still as strong ns ever. A more 
clever entertainment It has not been the 

loî?nL<2.to. *^for humerons moons.
All In all. Shea g Theatre has nn undeni

able right to be termed a family resort 
for a better entertainment cannot be ob
tained anywhere for the price

-i Unlikeare:ABC* « Quebec
corner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

: .i.
w. Pbe-

POLI4
HOTELS.

The difference in the durability of 
tooth fillings is generally the differ
ence between good and bad operat
ing—lack of skill and carelessness 
against skilful and conscientious 
work.

You can’t tell the difference from 
the outside—nor wholly from the 
price you pay.

Time tells the story.
We guarantee our work against 

time. That is our policy—your in
surance policy.

Gold Fillings 
Bilver “

Q T. CHARLES II0TEL’
^ street: first-class accommodation 
Exhibition visitors.Cucumbers and melons“pg-sg§3

cuu indulge to their heurt s coûtent if 
they baye ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Jhnt wni Vj;*en\*ry Cordial, a medicine 

«T.Ji 5lvc Immediate relief and Is a 
suie cure for the worst cases.

Joseph Brenner Suicided.
«vhneC.rnw„' IB c.' ®ept' 1L—Last night, 
while suffering from a fit of lnsanlty.Jo£ph
him^n.7 iC°?lmltted 8ulcl<le by throwing 

lîi fro,nt ot an east-bound freight 
m tb.8 place- From papers found on
his body. It Is believed that he 
gaged In mining In Omenika, but 
cently from Vancouver.

«oünl.e î£ost wbo have bad experience 
î.ell °f lhe torture corns cause. Pain with 
J T »aln with them off-p
Who nL ndSy: b^‘ relief la sure to those 

Çornjjye, . -

Robbers Used Dynamite.An. Effective Plano Display.
One of the attractive features of the
EkSs’SsH
large room on the second floor of their 
handsome showrooms. There a wetl-fnr- 
nlshed parlor.llghted by electricity, Is seen.
In this room are some of the handsomest 
Instruments made by the firm, and arrang
ed ln„,a ,ma?SauA0 ehow bow one of these Decision Deferred,beautiful uprights or parlor grands would
appear In the drawing room of one’s own The question as to who was liable, the 
home. It hardly needs to be said that the C“Y or the Toronto Ferry Company, for 
Hcintzman & Co. piano Is so constructed the $1400 awarded Mrs. Merrick for In- 
as to be peculiarly fitted for the best Juries she received through a defective 
parlors of the best Canadian homes. plank on Yonge-street YVharf, was brought

___ ________ ___ before Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday af-
vnnstone Has Returned. ternoon, but no decision was given.

Pickering. Ont., Sept. IL—W. E. Van- -------------------------------
stone, the drover who left Pickering three Now is the time to get your overcoat fixed 
weeks ago, causing the Western Bank peo- up for the fall. The Tailoring & Repair- 
pie and a number of farmers here consider- Ing Company. 93 Bay-street, will send for 
able anxiety over large amounts he had and press it to look like new for 60c. Suits, left gngay, returned to flcketlfl* 50c; pants, 15c, 'Phone 2379, . ]

are ••forbld-
Loi Angeles, Cal., Sept. 11.—The 

bound Southern Pacltl "|7 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH ANDKflUj

Hirst, proprietor.

west-
c express, which 

was held up near Cochise, Arizona, arrived 
here on time. The express car Is a wreck 
and shows the effect of the dynamite used 
by the robbers. How much they secured 
is not known, but the amount Is not believ
ed to be In excess of $10,000.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn 
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Js out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these III,, l, found In

St. Lawrence Halled
I

I 38-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

. - Propriété*
hotel In the Dominion.

:
leOO tip

.50 up HENRY HOGAN 
The best known

î
Fort Erie: Fire 

Torreon, Pr| 
109. College Bov.I 
Lniideman 106. Ly< 
fringe, Ruxtou, (1 
A- 101, Young Bel 

Second ra#*e. \ 
««ter Bottle 105. 
ilfttle Veronica 10 

MdFarland 
Third rifte, 1 rJ

NEW YORK p*mLE$s DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge » Ccoe- S!s.

ENTRANCE No. I QUEEN nL.« r—.
Phone 1972 -

Taken to Ohio.
The body of the late Charles B. Unzicker 

w*io d:ed at the Emergency Hospital on 
Sundey morning, was taken to Cincinnati 
for Interment last night. The reiria _ 
were m-companled by Mr. C. U. WUkes of 

——OOO the W. 1/. Stone undei taking establish-

HOTEL GLADSTONE^won en- 
more re-

1204-1214 Queen YVest, opposite
Railway Station, Toronto. v 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. . 
Rates, $1.00 a day. Special rate* »

Ilea, tourists and weekly boardera. 9. ‘ 
magnificent hotel, refitted aud refura . 

f thtoughout, lei, 6004, 'I » - |

Dr. C. T. Knight, Prop Hood's Pills9§0 ms ca nO❖
Ce ÎLrai X— « 25_ceute. Sold by aU medicine dealers.

-" —v_>-- rp ed>■
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FULL OF WTALITY.^rÆ
„ , of vital force.

Men, well known, public men, have been
^Meltcm^s VltaJto 0r8’j^c weakne6? by 
ly night emissions, loss of sexuaf^ower, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months\$5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
ELTON, Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronta 246
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